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When it comes to mobile phones and technology, where better to turn to for
insights than to the opinions and unparalleled intellect of those always willing
to share knowledge; The Tech Bloggers.
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Summary When it comes to mobile phones and technology, where better to turn
to for insights than to the opinions and unparalleled intellect of those
always willing to share knowledge; The Tech Bloggers. Bearing this in
mind, Jumia Nigeria engaged as many as 100 top tech bloggers in
Nigeria with a mobile phone survey and below is the infographic based
on their feedback. Take a peek, you might learn a thing or two!

Details When it comes to mobile phones and technology, where better to turn to for
insights than to the opinions and unparalleled intellect of those always willing
to share knowledge; The Tech Bloggers. 

Bearing this in mind, Jumia Nigeria engaged as many as 100 top tech
bloggers in Nigeria with a mobile phone survey and below is the infographic
based on their feedback. Take a peek, you might learn a thing or two!

This survey corresponds to the launch of the Jumia Mobile Week Megathon,
that is shaping up to be the best thing to happen to gadget lovers since the
advent of smartphones. From the 1st of June till the 7th of June 2015,
customers nationwide are going to have the opportunity to grab mobile phones
at prizes that only come around once in a lifetime! For lovers of mobile phones
and technology, this is going to be pure bliss.

About Jumia

Jumia is Africa’s leading online shopping destination. Customers across the
continent can shop amongst the widest assortment of high quality products at
affordable prices – offering everything from fashion, consumer electronics,
home appliances to beauty products. Jumia was the first African company to
win an award at the World Retail Awards in 2013 in Paris as the “Best New
Retail Launch” of the year.

About Africa Internet Group

Africa Internet Group, the leading internet platform in Africa, promotes
sustainable online growth that benefits both businesses and consumers.
Firmly rooted in Africa’s startup ecosystem, the group provides easy-to-use
services and smart solutions across the African internet sector. AIG is
invested in furthering regional entrepreneurship and innovation through a
passion for Africa, its culture and its people. AIG is the parent group of ten
successful and fast-growing companies in more than 30 African countries. Its
network of companies includes Carmudi, Easy Taxi, Everjobs, hellofood,
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Jovago, Jumia, Kaymu, Lamudi, Vendito and Zando.  
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About AFRICA INTERNET GROUP

Africa Internet Group, the leading internet platform in Africa, promotes
sustainable online growth that benefits both businesses and consumers.
Firmly rooted in Africa’s startup ecosystem, the group provides easy-to-use
services and smart solutions across the African internet sector. AIG is
invested in furthering regional entrepreneurship and innovation through a
passion for Africa, its culture and its people. AIG is the parent group of ten
successful and fast-growing companies in more than 30 African countries.
Its network of companies includes Carmudi, Easy Taxi, Everjobs, hellofood,
Jovago, Jumia, Kaymu, Lamudi, Vendito and Zando. 
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